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'inn. 'llit v liii e snai I'd no e iiptiso lu nivuii i :
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OliintMlM-- i tin mini llim-- nmi hum v
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onc tad ehiin;i s in tin lull I ual iiruiiiv'fiu"
and lt pi. pri" .ii.aiiieflohlsloiiiiei n in
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for theiomloil d ho. uiie'.liattiH-'it'n- lo lionf in
tho country, III table, will ulwajs bo lound Mip.
piled, not only wlthuibrtanllal loitd.but
tho ilelleaeleMnf lh sea' Hi. 11 In win"1 pud 11

qui in (ejieept that poiailar bevornru known at
'.Ucan'i.iiuiehased dhecl Hum the liinntlna

i fwi,. rn.ni n t.n .
hiVnouHdriiBH, Ho Uthaukiiil tor illiberal paltoii- -
rtcolii tbu 'i.ai.and will iontlnuo toib'wrvi-i- In

, ' cJ1UKiK W.MAt'.JiU.

1IB rioprielor ill uuu.siiiiuiii-riiiipii- i n

li.iiul u hup, stock n(
hUMMIMt lli:r'ltr.HU.Mi:iT ..
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Mirelllllt'liellt.
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rpilU KKI'Y ll()Ti:i.,
IXI'Y, IDI.r.MlUA COUN'IV, I'A,

TlIK HUhHCllhl r lexl'ttlllllly lIllolliiHlilH llleliil
,i... ....i.n IIh.i l.i, Inn. Ink, n Ihe uholl. well

kiiiiun Hon. nt l nit i imiiim in, linn win '.'
IllpilkUl IO .. .111 llltl tlUitOlU Ul Ull M(H1 Will
fuvtir llliu vuin li ta".

111! WXi.l. Kl'.n1 A (101)1) TAIII.i:,
.. i..... ... n Li.u.it, ,i u lln Hit. ht'Ht of 1 !r uou. mut
pvpry rirorl v.111 Mi in..li, l wiMlj-- "'? tl
lUCtttlll, I'" 1 il lHl IL

t. y, m., At in i '

H)U Nl AT AND mv.r
.ion vmNTiJso

t AM. AT THU HH I Milt AN im

TMK (COLUMBIAN,

MftSfcill'

roinotrntic NownpiApor
I'l tsMIII II lATKY 1RIDAY VOKMM) AT

IlI.OO.HHHt'lUl! I'l'.r.'.V'A.

TIIKiittifiilpHtH ilifiiinrnreitf thcTrtlitFon
Mchnoluf iioIltlCR. Thosf- prlhclptt will lic-- r

roinitrniiitftfil, j i rnurtfay mut HIii'Iiiohh tthal1

nut lu forKnltonliHUvitfifcliiKtliein, wlittlu-- with

itnllvliluali, or with contemponirlcH ol the I'rev
riio uiltj, linpptnot.H,nniI ym.iHlty nf tliermnt
trylHiMirnlm nml objort ; nml in tln iiipaim to

Mtpui that, wu slmll lnl)orlmiH""lly titi'l earnestly
Uio hnrniony, ut n-- and arovvtlHtfowirjian

tr.ntlon.

ThinnurstitHt ii'tTi'iij Two lti11.il h a irar
paid In advance. If imi pultl In niicf Hm

dolnrand urty eni will t.uliinrtabl diiirccd.
T Kit MM AlA l.llltaiMl OimsiiUHlL'di tt lltitH

inn' or thrvo n Uoiii 41,Wi t'acli iiit.io
t tfiit-- .

KP K. IM. -- it. 3M. fit. v

in h muro i '(. M,N) 3ll),(N)

:;,iki IVK)

Tflrt'e wtiinifi IJ.IH 1S.II0

Four i(ii'tit's.... ,. h.on, N,'CI ta.ao ii.mi av'
Half nlui.ni .. lli.oo' 1J.IM) l.Vh) r.iio :m
Otic toIm;in . i.vw lH,H bt,M 101,011

Kxrcittor'H and Administrator Nfdlco iE.'j"; Am

tor's nlU'j H'J.'V). (Uifr advetth
toninvlnl naiti.ivt.

Unships iiollret.wtUionladvcitlfi input, twi-nt-

t'otitn t'tr line.
TmiHlctit )(lvrtinp!nf Mh paxiddf in 'tdinc-al- l

olhcrH tine alter tho rlrn Insertion.
14-- 11 it, tn oil rovrt, more Hk ly in I" aMlno-tor-

(Nit it t. (sulmfrlltfrH and to tnc l'uldM.fp.
that rt'ntiir.uu't s.md nil rominui.lci-t- l Misiesjicrt-ttti- t;

Uio linHliittof tif t'i'pfi, o M'lit dlioct to tin
otn.-vo- puldWid Ion, AM IcttPii, whctl-t'- ifhitlnu

thu odllorlal nr l'UilnfH th- pit r,

and all lmvinoiiu for nuliiprlptloni. ihIviiIsIiik,
orjobhllijr.art' in ho iiiadtWoaml addrtcotl

Ult'iL'ICW'AV A, KUKKK.
ufhfiimtiifln iifnr;' Uio

ttl.ooMsm'rn, I',
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Hitnso, hy
v. .ii. va.mikiimjH'i:.
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(Choice goctrjj.
TIIK ANJ.Wi;itIN IIKAItT,

HY JOHN (1. wjintuii
II v indow opcnit hi thu lay,
On s1lstnln light or mWy u'n.y, to
And llioio nt dawn ntnl t of d.iy,

In prayer nho IiiippU i or
"iHar Lord ! clualth, "to mnny n lmmn
Troin wind nml wuvp tho wan Icrers roino;
I only hop tho trHHitiff foam

Of Mtranger lcoeN.

Illown out nnd In by Miminer riiIp,
Tho Klulcly Bhljw. with crowdod nail--

And ft.ittnrnlptuhig or tho rullt,
Iteforo metilldu:

Thcv prune, thoy go, but iicveunoro
Kplcoo'adtn from tho Ii.dlan Hhorp,
I Hto ihottwlfi-wlnc- d I sudor?,

Thouru fsillvldo,
O Thnu u lth whom I he night In day
And ono tho near and faraway,
Look out on yon gray wiste nnd hfiy

Whoio linger he?
Allo, perehnnco, onsomn lone he ticli

Or thtifcty l!o bejond tho rencli
Of tmin.ho heurrt Iho tnoekliiK npeeeli

)f w'nd fiml He.f,

O diead nnd cruet deep reveal a
Thos-'eri'- t Mhl'h t lie w.iv eoiieeal,
AHd,e wild net bird, hither wheel

And tell jour tale,
Let wind thai tos-tf- hU laven hair
A inestiti from my hut onebmr
Sonii41ioiight rl me, i lunt fond prayer

Ordjnitf wall I

Coino with jourdearest truth Mint out iy.
Tin fount that haunt ntu round about ;

OOodI I eautinl bear IhU doubt
'nnithlllhHbieath.

The woul h better Ihan the dread ;

(Jive nui but leavu to mourn my dead
A slot-- In trutl and hope, Instead

Of liro and

It tnUlit have been tho cvetilnn bree
That whispered In tho cirdeu trees, so
It mlht have been tho sound of scan

Th.it tosennd fell;
lint with her heart If not her ear, anlite old loed yolee she seemed to hear;
'I mil. to meeL lln1; boofeheer. 10

Tor all Is well!"'

$Uflcctt:uuou5.

SMITH'S GOOD LUCK.

I ai.wavh win ii ItiL'ky, fellow, mnl
tnot fiirltinittc tlilnj; Hint cvor Imp.

poncil tfiiiicuii, liclnj born a Snillli.
l.Wcn.

Tin iv ,riiri's;ii I hniljml bi'fi jlllt'tl,
nii'l ra, nut nf iii',imv. Tli.il il'ii'.-ti- 'l 11

i.iiiuI lucky j lull It w,i, tilt' prt'liiili' to
lu1 ln'4 of luck. I I'lini'lurictl to tf" l'i

tin-- cotinlry, down at l'lymiiittli, to
my uiit'!i''.i liou-- t' p.trtly that tin
iiitiimurs of th.u mm inlijlit Hoi.th my
inward perturbation, partly to ve u

mouth's hoard. am
1 stepped on board tho parly dovrn- -

tnilii. It wan full of chilly six o'clock
mostly men. The sun wai

fhinini; on tho water, but thu fog wai
liii";j;ltitr the batikfl, nml ellntjiiig to the
litiiiii-lic- il ritirfut'c of tho tide. I sup.
po.--u ti poet could have niadefoiiip.tliiii"; to
pretty out of tho nitjlit, but I only
wrapped myself chmT In my overcoat,
and looked at it Milfclly. After awhile,

gut lihtcniiiK to two men who sat be
hind me.

A pretty zr with a fortune Un't
always to bo bail for tho asking."

Oil, but tho girl Un't asked, I tako
IIV all arranged by her aunts and

tilio'II acipiieeo. ShoM shining pretty,
lint a inero child not sUtren, 1 bolleve.
They bad another fcllowlbookcd for her;
but bodied of yellow fever down in
New Orleans last fall."

' And bhe'is never aeon this Smith?"
' No, nor they either. Tli aunts

plotted with old Dnjibar, tho guardian,
nml ho picked Smith up for them, open.

a correspondence, undent Hoso to
wiito it letter or two. Smith nrofrmc.i

lie in lovo with Iter letters and tur
plcltiru ; but of course, It's tho itiunuy
forty thmi-nii- d if bho mnr,Ics bfor
she is seventeen."

If the girl amounts to anything,
itV a tlcucod sliitmo!"

She does amount to something.
She bus Mio making of a splendid wo-

man i.i her; but nobody knows it, or
euro. Tltuy tiro bout only on saving
tlio money for her. If she forfeits It, It
goes to Mimii pet charity of her crazy
old grandfather's. He always was tin
old tyrant, and its eccentric, as the d 1,"

" You know Smith V"

Only by sight : but I know u chum
of Iiisj, Burton, mid got the story, with

copy of a letter of thu gill's. I've
hi en her many a time down on the.
,lioii', always with her dragon uunte."

" Where's the letter V"
" I'vo gut It hero In.iny wallet. Now,

you know the right sort of a maa won't
have Ids girl's letters hawked about
among liis aniclales. Ho let Hiirtnu
take tha copy, and Iliirlnii gavo It to
me. l,et see this Is it. Listen:

Di:au Mu. Smith My aunt.
wish mo to reply to your kind letter
I do not know what to say. I am not
accustomed to writing to gentlemen;
but I mint tell yon that I wus sorry to
havo Aunty t'ophy you that pic
Hire of mc; it docs not look like me;
I am not near to pretty ; It Hatters m.
very much, ion uro t.n htiiids.niiu that
I am sum you will want a beautiful
wifc;oI do not think you ought to
bo deceived. I don't want to bo nuir
rlod; but my nunti say I must, on ac
count of the money; and perhaps It
will nil turn nut right. I am very lone
ly here. 1 would like, to Uvo In n largo
city, and Aunt Sophy says you would
tlo ovcrythliiglo picas me.

'"Have you any sisters? Will your
mother llko mo? I iduayj wanted
slilers and a mother of my own. I don't
know what elao to toll you, ozerpt that
If you lovo'ine, I will tlo whatever you
want mo to.

'"Very truly yours,
"' uohh hoc, una."'

l'hero were comments upon, and a
linghlngdlsciisidim of, the letter, which
was certainly very unliiuu. But as wo
futdeil along, there was a hump, a
phock, tllU CUISbtOOll still, llllll OVCr.V

bony was lu consternation,
lU'nan. nil' I In. (p.imL-- ! l,o liolll.ljt.

rTltfle while," bald Hie ctiiiduetor, pjss,
lug through.

Hut In couseiiutiui'e of 4 llltlu hi'c!
dent, it was two o'clock lieftiro wo got
down Tn Plymouth, As tve swurmed
nut upon thu utatfonn, I noticed a very
pale young man, not uullku- - myself lu
1""Us. onu-Tit- fiom the furcmost ra- r-
ii s umi pteuvo torn ntu. aim a vioieui
piupiu iii ins lurciicau

i If(mt !,!,( ll0 ,IU lovt.r Smtll)

now," said I to myself, "what a plight
ho Is In I"

1868.

IIo very much out of humor.
nnd beckoned angrily to a liackinaii,
Jumping Into the carriage, and desiring Its

be taken to thu taut hotel. After
that, I saw several other persons more

lcs ilNdr.IfrcilTanil hrtil-n- l by the
nccllcnt.

I was leaving the depot, when a col-

ored coachman bowed before me.
" Hog pardon, sir Mr. Smith'.'"
ii Yes."
" Currlngo Is waiting. Step this way,

sir, If j mi please, sir."
I followed him, wondering If my

umlo had Indeed sent up a carriage.
JtliFoi! to be my aunt's pet hobby a all
barouche, with the old Kngllsh

which had, indeed, belonged to
us, but bad been In disti'.e since tho Im
poverishment of lUloigh Smith, of to

I wasn't qnitu sure what they
were,.but believed it was a sword and

hamlet upon a pleeo of parchment ;

but it proved to be a pen and a sword for
against a palette, which was very ap-

propriate, as there hud been scholars,
artists, and military men among our
ancestors.

" All well?" I asked good humored- -

did
'All well?" answered Sambo, with a

grin, shutting the door. Then he look-

ed buck, to say, with another grin:
" Ladles very gay thl, inornin'." al
If my stately aunt and cousin worn ed

gay, It was certainly worth remarking;
I laughed a little, and Sambo chuck-

led again, and jumped upon his seat.
Wo rattled through the streets under

arch, up an avenue. Things began
look strange.

" Where are we?" I isked, as Sam-

bo opened the rarriago-itoor- . "Do
they live here?" is

" Yes, sir. Here's Mr. Dunbar, sir."
At the same moment an elderly gen It

lleiiiitu milled nut oil the terrace to
meet me. ter

" Why, Smith, you ro wonderfully and
lute," ho exclaimed, shaking hand for
with -- e.

" The ears off the tJ.tck," iis-- a tir-

ed T; nml iWore I could say anything
s , h hustled ni" Into the house.
" Kvtv.v thing'- - ready. Hurry with

ymtf toilet and eiiiii down. I'ltyjou
triiinne.1 ,nur m linkers hi, elose ; ii In

your appearance very much. Hub-

ert, help Mr. Smith drcs-- . Itlghl in
hero, Smith. Hurry now; the ladies to

wailing." ed
I found my.-el- i' ihttt into a luxurious

dressing room, and a mtilatlo was re-

spectfully In attendance. 1 sat down
and looked nt him.

"What Is your name?"
"Hubert, sir. Will you be so kind v

hurry sir? They are walling on
you,"

I gave him the key to my portman-
teau, andjrf signed myself to my fate,
whatever It might be. Hut things were
very "strange.

"Where Is my uncle?" nskcil l,n.s
Hob. rt dexterously arranged my garnet

sleeve-button-

"Your uncle? Oh, yes, sir," with a
bad nttenipt at not smiling; "he's with
the hulks, sir."

"How Inns have they lived horn?"
"Don't know, sir. I'vo only been

hero a nay or two, 'there, sir; do yon
want anything more ?"

No; I was urryed in my besttpparel, so
and looked well, th nigh my whiskers,
Instead of lielng triininod, woreof car'
ly growth, and bail never been of any
length.

was met nt the f.mt of the stal r, by
the Irrepressible Mr. Dunbar.

"It's all llxed," mid be. "You'll be
married at once. I had different ar
rangetnentH made; was going to givt
you and Hose a chunco to get a little ac
quainted ; but that railroad delay spoil-

ed that. The Reverend Mr. Lawrou Is

here, t'uine light along. A HUT upper
lip, now."

He ltd me into a long teceptiourooni.
Some ladies shook hands with uie. A
tiny, golden-haire- creature was put at
my Thu clergyman niariL-i- l u,
Then the wan a rhalterof congratula
tions.

Out! woman, with a horrible scarlet
head-tire-- put her haiitl on my arm
and drew measldu.

"What arrangements have you math)
for thu trip?" asked she.

"None," I answered, truthfully.
"Hut you are going to New York for

a week or two ?"
I thought New York as good tt plate

to go to as any, if I was eiptetid to go
somewhere, and annwercd yts,

"Aunt Sophy," said a trembling little
voice at our elbow,, "what mint I tlo
now?"

"Hun up stairs anil put on your ri

i, child, Your Aunt Marga-
ret will iiHist you,"
It Was my wife. She never looked at
me, but ran avay again.

Hefresltiiients were circulating. 1

tried very hard not to go crazy.
At Inst Dunbar camu to moJignin.

" A ready ,S m 1 u , Ca r r I sg o 1 s wa u g.
You'll catch the. evening train with
Hiiuirt driving."

They hustled mu not again, kissed
Hum), shook hand, with me, anil wo
two.ulonp, weru drlvlngpell-iuel- l to tho
ih'pnj.

1 bought tickets for New ork, gavo
Sambo live dollars audivo were off.

Woll, wo got Into Now York at mid.
night. I took a carriage to tho St.
Nicholas, took rooms, locked tho door,
and told my wife all about It.

Shu looked nl mo awhile with her
great bl no uyea, and then said, Inno-

cently i

"Well, I don't know it It make, any
difference. ','- -

After ull, what difference did It
iiuiku? Tho disheveled young man
with tho bumpxd forehead proved to
bo Ihoexpecteti Smith, hut ho didn't
arrive until half mi hour after our de
parture,

Dunbar uamu after us, raving, but
there was nothing lo hu done.

Hose wtts siillslU'd ; thu othur man
wasii'ijbut I Imagine ho w.i a fellow of
bad luck.

Nini; hundred and twenty-fou- r dol-

lars Is said to bo the price of a "llrst.
class funeral" lu Now York.

Blitz and the Darkles.
Hi.it. I Tho very namu Is synony-

mous with witchcraft and roguery.
What a twang of Jugiflery there Is In

pronunciation jfritn vhun e mag-le-

words In them-elve- s, are no nuir...
iiteiitllled with miraculous deed, thnu
that of Hilt.. He I, the prince of eon- -

Jurors, and adds to his wonderful dex
terity at ledgerdi'inalti, the ino-- t re
niarknblo power of the human voice,
known ns ventriloquism. Blitz Is an
arrant juker nnd loves to carry out a
practical Joko of fun. Tor some weeks
past ho has been frightening the market-

-men In New Yoik by causing their to
dead poultry and dressetl pigs to talk

sorts of stuff, and to miike formal
complaint of tho untimely end to which
they have been brought. Ono butcher.
after throwing a half dozen turkoys In ho

the street, because they would gob-bi-

though they wero as dead as door
nails, was saluted with n terrible grunt
from n young pig that ho was offering

sale, all clean and dressed for tho
table. Frightened half out of his wits
the market man fairly "cut stick," nor
would ho come buck again till piggy
had been removed.

B. it tho naughtiest thing that Blitz ever
wastodlnttirhn negro meeting some

years ago In Belknap street, Huston,
The story is not gonerally known, as It
would perhaps havo led to some person

trnublotn blm, had it been represent
to the authorities.

All Boston knows or has heard of tho
negro preacher, Father Snowdon, who
hold forth tohlscullered friends In Belk of
nap for so many years. It was a quiet
summer's aflerncon when tho hoii'o
was pretty well filled there being n re-

vival of religion going on when Blitz,
with some other persons (although he tho

himself as dark as a mulatto, nnd has
"curly hair" to bout) entered the house.

was pretty warm weather; but things
went on nicely enough until the minis All

had got warmed up In his subject,
was using words almost too long

a common sized dictionary, when of.
Blitz, thought it wna about time to do
something.

"An I th e Lord said unto Mo-e-

apparent l

front behind tho apcaker.
I lie congregation looked each other
tho faco with countenances darker dor

than ever, whllo Father Suovden,;afler bei
staring behind himself, seemed liieumi

tho conclusion that the noise i to
from the street, antl so he .uni

nienced again. I

Vttd Hie Lord said unto Moses "
Stanil from under," cried a voice,

apparently at tho top of the houc. of
The startled congregation rolled up

tho big whites of their eyes to the cell
ing In amazement, whiU th minister
drew suddenly to ono Bide, expecting
something was coming down. Hut lif-

ter a moment's pauso all saemed quiet,
ami so Mr. Snowden resumed.

'And the Lord said unto Moses "
"Ain't you ashamed of yourself!

take your hands of mo!" said a voleo
proceeding apparently from a very neat
mulatto girl who, sat in a front pew
and upon whom all eye wero now ;

turned.
"I didn't touch yer," said the man it

next to her, in amazement.
Some smiled and said, "Sam Johnson

ought to bo ashamed of himself to act of
in meeting," and tho minister

frowned upon him In a way that would
havo thawed ti snowball outright, after
which 'Mr, Snowden attempted once
mure to resume his remarks.

"And tho Lord said unto Moses --"
"Well, what did he say ?" eaine sud-

denly Iroin the lips of an attentive list-

ener lu the side aisle.
The minliter was astonished, he

limited at the mantis though hU bold-

ness had tlectritled him, some, of lb.) 1

congregation began to think that under ll

tho circumstances, tho Inquiry was a
very natural end appropriate one. As
to the mlnUUr himself, be was u little
vexed now and repented witli empha-
sis.

"And the Lord said unto Moses -- "
"Fire! fire!" roared a voice which

ceeiiu d to come from the entrance of
the house with startling earnestness.

This was too much to bear tamely,
Kven the minister riisho.l lo the door,
anil the utVrlghted women scr. allied
like mad, us they huddled and pushed
each other out of thu puwa and down
the able. Bonnets suffered somn on
tho occasion, and when they all got
fairly out, they looked up to the top of
the meeting house patlutitly to see the
Humes burst through tlmalated roof.

And there Blitz I 1 thorn' standing,
their eyes rolled heavenward, and Pur-

suit Snowden in a iVou'M study.

Which i'iiom T'otiikh. (Juestlou
What Is your nnme.
Anwer Vel, I call, mlneuell FjoiI,

but may bo so I don't know It Is

Yawcup. You see, Chudgiymliio mod- -

der she havo two llltlo boys, ono of
them was mo and ono was my broiler,
and t'othiy was me, I don't know
which ; anil I was just so old as my
border was young, or my bonier was
just so old ns mu, I don't knuw which,
and my motldsr, she don't: and one
was named Fred and t'other Yawcup,
or ouu niinied Yawcup and t'other Fred
I don't know which ; nnd one of us got
died btitmlno mndder,eho never could
tell whether it was moor mine broiler
what got died ) so, Chuilgo, I does not
know whether I am Fred or awcup
nntl initio modder, she don't know,

Jos 1 Du.iilNflK talks earnekly as fol-

lows ;

The best time tew set a hen Is when
the hen Ik ready. 1 kunt tell what tho
best breed Iz, but the shanghai iz tho
meanest. It K'iA u much to board
one uz it diiz it stng.i huss, and you
nil;; lit ii. well undertake lo fat a fan- -

nlnginlll by running oats thru ll.Theio
nn't no profit in keeping a hen lor hiz
eggs If ho lazo less than one n day.

Tltr.lti; Is dew In one tlower, and not
I lu another, bocuiiso one opens Its cup
, and lakes it In, whllo tho other closes

ItseU and tho drop runs off, Ood rains
irondnes and mercy as wide as the dew.
and if wo lack them, It Is Incinso wo
will not open our hearts to recul vo uieni

A Oood Start in life.
Nti two brothers ever had a better

start lu life than Cain anil Abel. Ono
was it fanner, the other n shepherd.
Cain must needs have bad a good farm,
since no j outig man ever had o much
land to eliooM' from. There could bo no

about title. It uns a virgin
soil. It was not, of course, cultivated
llku the Garden of Ktlen, neither win
thehtud worn ont, llko much of ours.
Cain lind to work, to be sure ; hut ho
had the satisfaction of seeing Ids toll

Then ho had :io troublesome
neighbors. Thero were no grog-shop- s

Invito him In, or saloons wltero ho
could Idle time away with unpromising
nsociatt s, Ho was highly favored In
having no temptations dogging nt his
heels to lead blm nstray; neither was

in danger of getting cheated or rob-

bed, or having his produce fall in the
market; nor were there taxes to worry
him.

As his yellow corn waved In tho turn-mc- r

wind, and his fruit reddened and
ripened over his head, ho looked round
nnd felt proud at what had been done.
Then his father and mother must have
been so much pleased with his progress.
Their early days wero spent in tho etvso

nnd comfort of Kdcn, and quite likely
they often felt troubled when Cain and
Abel wore little boys, thinking how
their sons must bo turned off Into the
rough world to shift for themselves.
After all, it proved not so bad. In some
respects, no young man ever had a fair-o- r

start in tho world or a hotter chance
success than Cain, except his brother

Abel.
The brothers were young, strong,

healthy, and the world wnsyoung.fresh
nnd promising. Tho little family was

only family on earth. They were
society for one another. Their very
loneliness must have bound them to-

gether by a sweeter and tenderer love.
their springs of enjoyment must

have been within tills dear homo circle.
They hud nobody to envy or bo Jealous

There was nobody to look down on
theiu. They hud life all to themselves.
How happy could they have been!
I'oor Adam and Kve might have

their sorrows In seeing their
.otis grow up wise antl gootl men.

Hut while ono of them Improved tin
all his blesstnginnd advantiigei.and

au'ie a liett'T and better man, the aro

other hardened. Abel opened his heart
find ; Ciiinjdiut Ids up. That was the

secret of it. And that is what young
folks are fining every day now. The
same advantages aro received nntl used
verv differently by brothers and sisters

the same family. Tho samo pious
mother'n love, the some father's love,
the Fame father's cam the samo kind-
ness, the. samo teaching, tho same faith
ful School instruction, tho samo sweet
Sabbath", the rnmo blessed family itltnr,
the samo dear homo influences do not
nnt nn nl H In. ..Ill Irl ren nllke. nml iimke
them grow up good men nnd women.
While some Improved under theni.nnd
became all that lender parents wish,
others harden, disappoint their friends,
turnout miserably, nnd perish forever.
We don't fee the dlflerenco at flrst, be- -

rauso It is an Inside work long before
gets outside. But tho wayward son

shows himself too plainly nt last
Tnln and Abel attended to tho duties

rellLdon. Thev both canto and
lirnneht (loil tbelr nlTorlnirs. Cain,
isnntmrv tn noil's romnmnd. took tin.
Ursi fruits of bis fields: Abel brought a
lamb, tho shedding of who-- o blood
f,ir..klin,lowril the death of Christ on tho
cross, (ind. who looks at thu heart.
accented Abel's ollerinc: Cain's .lis- -

nlessed him. T ils. Insttnd of fill ntr
Cain with alarm nnd sorrow for himself
nnd brlnelne- him on his knees before
(led to crv for nierc.v-iiist- end of this.

II r,.iiu,,l 1,1. liunnn, Tf ..inilo
III angry. Vhnt words passed bo'

twoon the brothers wo do not know;
Hut Abel's sweet and forgiving spirit
quite likely only enraged him tho more
om! bo killed bis brother. Cain killed

bel. Ho became a murderer. We
cannot help shuddering lit the very
name of the llrtt murderer. But I can- -

not lioln pliiidderlticnL'reiit deal more
when I think how mitiiv bovsund girls
uinv ho lost from Iho verv midst of tho
rich Christian urlvlletres which thev
enlov. because, llko Cain they shut tin
their hearts against Ooil whose Spirit
alotie turns our advantages into bless

lugs.. C. A'. u Chlttl Paier.

Tho Horrors of Nurcraburf Castle
Mlt, Corn writes to the Bostutt

Journal fiom Nuremburg, Bavaria,
concerning thu dungeons and Instru- -

meuts of torture by which government
was administered In tho Kith nnd 17th
centuries. Kuterlng tho museum of the
castle, he duds a post four feet high,
with two Instruments on tho top ro -

stuiibllng gnu lucks,
What is this? The girl who acts as

our usher ral-e- s the hammers, which
come uji with a click, Sho touches a

spring anil thoy go, with a snap that
Murtlcs you, forced down by strong
springs, with a whack that would havo
smashed your fingers to a Jellyiiail they
been under the hammer. This Is a fin -

gercrusher, a delicato little instrument
used to oxtort confessions from reluct -

ant witnesses or suspected criminals.

gold or bllver,. but of iron, and tho
parts which toucit me wrists are net
with needles. But them on your arms
and turn a screw and they close upon
tho llesh, tlio needles piercing through
cords, tendons, flesh and bones, 'V It is
ono degree" more eicrutlatlng than
crushing tho lingers.

uero is a neau.uress a crown which
has beeq worn by many men and wo -

men. It 1ms sharp knives, which cut
through tlio scalp to thu sutill. Hero
are chatns anil weights, locks ami keys,
h.iiiflsull's, and clni. fur the unkles,
stocks fur the feet, weights to hold yonr
feet to the floor, and pullic. lo draw
your head at the same time tu thu coll -

lug, Hero Is it bench of solid oak. with
a corrugated surface, upon whlth many
men havo been luld, held down by
cords to undergo tho kneading process,
and that lolling plu, knotty ami knob-
by nlso of oak, which lies upon the ta-

ble, has been rolled backward and for- -
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.mu
ward over ths naked forms of men and
women, kneading live flesh to bloody
dough. We look nt tho cradle the
bottom anil side, thickly set with pins,
In which many victims have been rock-
ed lo ilentli. Think of lying upon a
bed of oaken pint, rolling to thu right
and to the loft, dashed always iigalu-- t
pins till tho flesh becomes livid Jelly.
Hero Is a string of oaken beads, each
bead sixteen sltkd, about as largo as
hickory nuts. Tills was for sawing off
legs and arms.

Here Is an Instrument shaped like a
pear. It Is of iron, but to all appear-
ances a harmless thing. But Just tako
It for a moment in your mouth, and
let ms glvo a gentle pull at tho string
attached to tho string of the pear, It
will m, longer be a pear, but n full
blown lllly; an Iron lllly, unfolding Its
leaves so suddenly antl violently that
your Jaws aro forced open till the Joints
crack In tho sockets, while tho delicato
petals betomo pincers, which grasp
your tongue. No outcry now. Moans
nnd sighs only from tho sufferer. Ono
twitch of the string and the tongue Is
torn out by;tho roots.

We go Into tho court yard and enter
another door, descend a long light of
steps, to dnrk,'dl"innl dungeons, where
no light ever falls except through nar-
row, Iron-grate- windows. Hero are
ladders, with windlasses and pulleys,
on which tho victims were, stretched
till; bones snapped, till Joints llcnped
from their sockets, and cords and tend-
ons, were torn asunder. Hero nro rucks
and;wheels, pillories and Blocks, whips
and Jmnnacles. This was the place of
torlnre. Wo Icavo these and creep
through a narrow passage, through
doorway after doorway, and reach at
Isst, far beneath all sight or sound of
the world, n darker dungeon. This Is
thu room of the "Iron Maiden."

Hero is tho statuo or Image a maiden
with a hood upon her head, an Iron ruf-ll- o

around the neck, enveloped In an
Iron cloak. Suddenly tho folds of the
cloak are thrown apart, nnd by tho dim
light or tho candle you sen that tho lin-
ing of tho gnrment is-s- et Iwith sharp
spikes. Take one step forwanl and tho
folds enclosed you. Iron spikes plereo
you body, and into your
through to (he vertebrre they penetrate.
Not a quick embrace, but slowly ou

enfolded; one turn of tho screw, Just
enough Jto penetrate the flesh, Ju'st
enough to touch the apple of the quiv.
erlngoye; then after an ago of anguish,
another turn and n hundred spikes
reach a little nearer to tho nerves 1 and
then as heat thirst and fever rack tho
body, another gentle turn and another
age of torture ; and then ono more ad
vance ol tho spikes toward the vitals
till death comes, on, and the maiden,
unfolding her arms, drops her victim
through a trap door, down down

mio unknown uepins; wourop
I'Cbblo iltld hear HlO fnlllt splash of

waters far beneath.

Josh Billings' Sayings.
Thkuk seems to be four styles of

mind :

1st, them who knows It ho!
2d, them who knows Ita nt so I

Sd, them who split tho dlflerenco and
BUW nt it ?

sui.uiem wno uon'icaro auarn which
way ll is I

There Is but few men who hezcharac--
ter enuff to lead a life of idleness.

iruoioveis speti jusi me samoin
Choctaw as it is ill Lngllsh.

Thoso who retire from tho world on
amount Its sins nnd pesklness, must not
irge. iiinnnoy iiavo yet io Kvvp cuU1.

!'" w" 1'erson who wants Just aj
mucil Wlltclilng as anoDOUy elst.

A I,lI'l'.v plays with every pup ho
MIICCIS, Hill UIU UOgS liavO Dill, jew Ha

sociate.s.
It costs a good deal to be wise, but

it don't cost anything to be happy.
Neccbsltty begot invention, In ven

11011 wK8t convenience, con veniencooc
K(,t pleasure, pleasure begot luxury,
I 1 a t i. .....1 .11 1 .....1luiBr. - oegui nui aim uisease, nut. nun
dioase, between them bogot poverty,

"' poverty begot necessity anguin
H'lt I tho revolution of man, and

It about all he can brag on
"Lovelies bleeding I"-t- hU la pro.

"amy one or me uamuest lies that ever
was told.

When h man loses his health, then
ho fust begin to tako good caro on it.
This is good Judgment this Ul

Must people decline, to learn only hy
their own experience. And 1 guess t boy
aremoro than half right,; fur I do not
sposo a man can get a perfect Idea of
niulnses candy by letting another fel- -

low tnsto it tor hlui.
Success lu life is very apt to make uis

forget thu tlmu when wo wasn't much,
It isjust eo with the frog on tho Jump :
ho can't remember when ho was tadpola

but other folks can.
An Individual tobe a lino gentleman,

has either got to bo bom bo, or be,

brought up so from Infancy, he can't
learn It sudden any more than ho can
learn how to talk InJIu correct by prac--

tlsen on tvtoinakawk.
I wonder If there evor was an old

maid who over heard of a match that
sho thought If a man
wants to get at his actual dimensions
Jet him visit a graveyard.

I havo often set down enuaro on the
iCc, by having niy feet git out of place
but I never could seo anything In It to
laff nt, (especially If tholro wni soma
water on tho top of tho Ice,) hut I no- -

tico other folks can.
Piecent aro llko cold buck wheat slan.

jacks nobody feels llko being sassy to
them, and nobody wants to adopt
them.

if any nmn wants to bean old bachc--
I lor, anil get slcic at a hoarding tavern.

anil havo a back room lu the fuurstory,
nml havo a red haired clmmbcninald
bring his water gruel to dim lu a tin
wash basin, I have always tsald, anil I
stick to It yet, he has got n perfect right
to do It,

1 It Is dreadful easy work to ropont of
other fonts a sins uut uol very prollta- -

bio.

Ai.kx. Qauyik was killed In a drun-
ken row nt Qulncy," Mass., on Sunday
morning.


